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LEGTSLATTYE BILL 209

lpprovetl by t-he cov€rnor raf 10, 1983

Introaluceil hy cootlrich, 201 Forler,27

Itl ICT to arettl sections 79'4.176, 79-ll' 180, 79-ll' 198,
aDtl 79-t1.2O3, Reissue Reyis€al Statutes of
Uebraska, 1943, Eelatiog to schools; to
authorize certain EtrIes; to proyltle criteEia
for loposing a certaiE sanctloD; to proela€ an
atlilittonal act rhich corstltutes groouds for
suspeosion, reassigDae!t, or erpulsiou of
stualeutsi to change provisious relatiDg to the
appeal of a decislon; to change a prorisiou
relatiDg to .Judlcial reeiet as prescribedi aBd
to repeal thc origiDal sectloas.

Be it eoacteil by the people of the State of iebrasta,
SectioD 1. That- sectiot 79-4,176, neissue

Segised statutes of [ebEaska, 1943, be aienAed to reail
as follors:

19-4.176. (1) The school board oE boaEil of
education shall estabLish and prorulgate rules aaal
stauilards coaceraing studeat cotriluct rblch are
reasouabLy o€cessary to carrl out, or to prereDt
ioterference yith carrylag out, . ant educational
fu[ctio[, if such rules anil staralards are cLear aEil
tlefinite so as to provlale clear Dotice to stualeDts as to
the coDduct prescrlbeil or uireal thereuotleE.
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school officials, other than the board. appLicable tostniletrts shall not confl-ict rith rules aril- stalilards
aalopteA by the board- The boaril tay change aoy rule orstanilartl ia accordauce rith policies rhich it ray fro!tire to tite aalopt.

(31 Rules or standarrls uhich focr the basisfor discipline shatl be di.stributed to stEdents aadtheir pareDts at the beginEiag of each school year, orat the tile of enrollreot, if duritrg the school year,alil shall be postetl ia conspicuous places in each siUooiilnring the school year. ChaDges in rules autl stanilardsshall Dot take effect until reasoDable effort has beetrraile to ilistrihute such changes to all students audpareBt s-
Sec. 2. That section 79-O,1gO, Bei,ssueneriseal Statotes of tlebraska, 191t3, be arenileal to readas follous:
79-1t,180. The folloying student conduct shallconstitute grouatls for loag-terr suspension, erpulsioo,or raotlatory reassignlent, subJect to the pr6ceduraiprovisions of sections 19-q,170 to l9-4,205, rhen suchactivity occurs on school gEoonals or iluring aneducational fuEctio! or ev€nt off school grou[ds:

- (1) Use of violence, force. coercion, threat,iatiiiilation, or sililar coBduct in a nanner thaicoostitutes a substaBtial interference rith school
Pur Poses; (2) Eillfully causing or attetpting to causesubstaatial ilanage to private or school pEoperty,stealiog or atterpting to steal prirate or schoolproperty of subst-aDtial value, or repeated alarage ortheft inrolving prieate or school pioperty of sralltaluoi

{3) causing or atteiptiag to cause physicaliaJury to a school erploTee or to aRI/ stuilent. irtrl,si.cafinJury caused by accident, self-tlefense, or other ictionuEtleEtak€D on the reasooable beLief that it uasnecessaty to protect sone other person shalL DotcoDstitute a violation of this subdirisioa;
, (4) Threateaing or i.nti[ialating any stualentfor the purpose of, or cith the inteat of, obtaiDiDg
EoDey or asything of value frot such stuilent:(5) Knorintly possessing, handliag, ortraosrittilg any object or raterial ttat is ordinarilyor geaerally consitlered a reapon;(6) Enqaging io the unlarful possession,selllng. ilispensiug, or use of a controlLed substatrce oralcoholic liquor;t! qdeqency, as defined in section
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forbidaen by the lacs of the State of llebraska chich
activity constitutes a tlaugeE to other stoalents or
inteEferes rith school purposes: or

-Clt {8} f repeated yiolatioD of anl rules
raliilly established pursuaDt to sectlon 19-4.175 lf
such violations coDstitute a substatrtial iDterfQreDGe
rith school purposes.

sec. 3. That sectioB ?9-11,198, neissue
Revisea statutes of llebraska, 19t13, be areailea to E.aA
as follors:

79-{1,198. (1} the stuale[t, pareDts' oE
guarilJ.aa lay, rithia sevgg flftcc! school tlays follorlag
a hcarilo receiDt of the rritten ootice of the
ale!grrina!ie!---of-the supeEintetrileot, appeal the
superintentloDtrs iletertiration to the scbool boaril or
boaril of ealocati.otr bI a rrittea Eequest, rhich shall be
fiteil rith the secEetarl of the boaril or rith the
superiDtetriletrt.

(2) r hearing shall be heltl before r-he school
boarit oE the boaral of educatlouT ot the ecllglatci
cotrittcc tf,clcof, eon.ittitg of lot ler! tha! tlt?c.
board rcrbct!, ,t o" bcforc thc ictt tcgularlT tciailrlci
rcat of cteh boar,il

BhaLl be
ray be

recor OEU EY EE(}E
aahitteil to avoiil a s taltial thr€et of

[Dfaimess anal such ner etial€lce shall be recorileil as
pEovialetl io sect-ion 79-.1,193.

Sec. ll- That scctioD "t9-1.2O3. SeissDe
Beviseil Statutes of f,ebraska, 1993, be areDileal to reail
a6 follors:

79-tt.2O3. IithiD fifteea ilaJs after sertice
of the petitioa or ritlir such fuEthea tire as tLe coqrt
for gootl caus€ shoua lay allor, the school boaril oE
boaril of educatiotr shall prepaEe aetl
court a certifleal trauscript of the Eec

tralsrlt to the

an
c t, t e fiaal

tlecision sougbt to be reyerseil, vacateil, or roalifietl.
the school boartl neeil not fil€ anlr respotrsire pleaililg-

s€c. 5. rhat original sectioos 79-4.176.
79-.t,180, 79-0,198, anil 79-4,203, Beissue neriseal
statutes of ll€braska. 19a13, are EepealeA-

ct n ts lleuDon bY the school tllstr
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